**MASS SCHEDULE**

**Saturday**
5:30 PM Vigil Mass

**Sunday**
7:30 AM, 9:30 AM,
11:30 AM &
5:30 PM (Life Teen)

**First Saturdays**
8:30 AM

**Weekday**
8:30 AM
Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday & Friday

6:30 PM
Wednesday

---

**Reconciliation**
4:00—5:00 PM Saturday

---

**Morning Prayer**
8:10 AM
Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday & Friday

**Daily Rosary**
after 8:30 AM Mass
Monday, Tuesday
Thursday & Friday
(except First Friday)

**1st Friday Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament**
9:00 AM—5:45 PM

**Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament**
4:30 PM Tuesday —
5:45 PM Wednesday

---

**BELOVED:**
See what love the Father has bestowed on us that we may be called the children of God.

1 John 3:1
Sacramental Life

Sacrament of Baptism: Congratulations for Choosing Life! Parents should contact the Parish Office to register for preparation.

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Peace Be With You! Saturday 4:00—5:00 PM or by appointment.

Sacrament of Matrimony: The Lord Bless You! Contact one of the priests at least six months in advance for preparation.

Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick: The Healing Love of Christ Surround You! If you know someone who is sick or in the hospital, contact the Parish Office so we can visit and include them in our prayers.

RCIA: Christian Initiation of Adults: Journey With Us In Faith! For inquiry into the Catholic Faith, contact the Parish Office.

Pastoral Administration
Office Administrator Carla Martin, ext. 311
Administrative Assistant Rhonda Hansen, ext. 315
Bookkeeper I Susan Silva, ext. 313
Bookkeeper II & Capital Campaign Admin. George Rodgers, ext. 313
Receptionist Anita Shorosky, ext. 310
Coordinator of Ministries & Functions Rose Mary Baez, ext. 219

Pastoral Formation
Director, Adult Faith Formation Adam G. Martinez, EdD, ext. 319
RCIA Coordinator Amy Schauss, ext. 334
Director, Elementary Faith Formation Cindy Newman, ext. 333
Administrator, Faith Formation Alice Malek, ext. 328
Director, Youth Ministry & Senior High Faith Formation Manny Bourque, ext. 317
Director, Junior High Faith Formation & Confirmation Renee Bourque, ext. 329
Administrative Assistant, Youth Ministry Kyle Turner, ext. 318

Music Ministry
Director, Parish Music Ministry Russell Bolduc, ext. 227
Director, Life Teen Music Ministry Open

Food Pantry/Social Concerns
Coordinator, Food Pantry/ Social Services Ministry Chris Austgen, 281-482-1950

Facilities Management
Facilities Manager Chuck Turner, 832-618-4647
Maintenance Coordinator Charles Ganter, ext. 310

Support Staff
Maintenance Ron Johnson

Welcome

If you are new to Mary Queen parish or visiting, please stop by with any questions regarding our parish. We would love to meet you!! If you have been attending Mary Queen Church and consider this your parish, please register with the Parish Office so we can keep an accurate census.

Registration forms can be found in the:
Parish Office
Welcome Desk (in Church narthex)
Church’s website

Come Worship With Us!

Our Parish community worships together at Sunday Mass, daily Masses, Holy Hour and Morning Prayer.

Join us for Morning Prayer each weekday (except Wednesday) at 8:10 AM.

We pray the rosary after the 8:30 AM daily Masses (except Wednesday & First Fridays).

Bulletin Submission

Please see the Christmas Holiday Bulletin submission schedule on page 6 of the bulletin.

Ministry / Organization events for the calendar must be submitted to baezrm@maryqueenchurch.org.
This Week in the Parish

Sunday, December 28, 2014 - Feast of the Holy Family
After 7:30 & 9:30 Masses - Coffee & Donuts (Main Hall)
No CCE Classes
No Life Teen Night
No Liturgy of the Word with Children
No RCIA/C Class
9:00 AM Adult Scripture Study (Room 119)
7:00 PM Mary, Undoer of Knots Novena (Mini Hall)

Monday, December 29, 2014
No Edge or Life Teen Core Team Meetings
No Special Friends
7:30 AM Stretching for Strength Class (Mini Hall)
7:00 PM La Salette Prayer Group (La Salette Hall - St Anne Family Room)

Tuesday, December 30, 2014
No CCE Classes
No Eucharistic Adoration
No Witnessing the Faith
7:00 PM Men's Council Prayer Group (La Salette Hall - St Anne Family Room)

Wednesday, December 31, 2014—New Year's Eve
Parish Office and Parish Center closed for New Year's Eve
No CCE Classes
No Edge Night
No Eucharistic Adoration
5:30 PM Feast of Mary Mother of God—Vigil Mass (Church)
7:00 PM Knights of Columbus - New Year's Eve Dance (Main Hall)

Thursday, January 01, 2015 - Feast of Mary the Mother of God
Parish Office and Parish Center closed for New Year's Day
9:00 AM New Year's Day Mass (Church)

First Friday, January 02, 2015
7:30 AM Stretching for Strength Class (Mini Hall)
9:00 AM Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament (St Joseph Chapel)
7:00 PM Mary, Undoer of Knots Novena (Mini Hall)

First Saturday, January 03, 2015 - Feast of the Epiphany
8:30 AM First Saturday Mass (St Joseph Chapel)
7:30 AM Men's ACTS Faith Sharing group (Room 110/Library)
11:00 AM Convalidation - Parr (St Joseph Chapel)
4:00 PM Reconciliation (Church)

Mass Intentions

Saturday, December 27
5:30 PM †Stephen Scroggins, †Jose Oscar Rivas,
†Aldolfo Alaniz

Sunday, December 28
7:30 AM All Our Parishioners, †Wayne Gotsch
9:30 AM J. Michael Kernan—Birthday Blessings, †Marie Lang,
†Barbara Zwingman
11:30 AM †Phung Lorenzo Vu, †Linda Wahl
5:30 PM †Rafael Garza, †Helen Ignacio, †Victor Ignacio

Monday, December 29
8:30 AM †Dan Lannen, Erin Curdie

Tuesday, December 30
8:30 AM †James Garland, †Joseph Swiader, †Patricia Belan

Wednesday, December 31—New Year's Eve
5:30 PM All Our Benefactors, Russell & Mary Queen Choir,
†Patricia Belan

Thursday, January 01—Feast of Mary the Mother of God
9:00 AM Jim Curdie

First Friday, January 2
8:30 AM For the Intentions of JoAnne Larson, Matt Winters,
†Joseph Swiader

First Saturday, January 3
8:30 AM For the Intentions of Jim & Ora Curdie,
Mary Queen Ministries, †Dan Foster
5:30 PM †Pam Pesl, †Aldolfo Alaniz, †Patricia Belan

Sunday, January 4
7:30 AM †Catherine Arnold
9:30 AM Living & Departed Loved Ones of Rick & Vera Smart,
†Robert H. Elpers, †Barbara Zwingman
11:30 AM All Our Parishioners
5:30 PM Mary Queen Youth

Parish Financial Information

Sunday, December 14, 2014
Envelopes $34,825.00
Loose $2,274.02
Youth $327.80
Total $37,426.82 Envelopes: 532

Master's Plan: $1,550.00
Religious: $7,629.86
Immaculate Conception: $5,120.81

The Stewardship Report for Sunday, December 21st is not available this week due to Christmas holiday early deadlines to Messner Publications.
Today’s Gospel


The child grew and became strong, filled with wisdom.

Let us pray for the grace to live as a holy family, with compassion, kindness, forgiveness.

Daily Readings

Sunday, December 28
Sirach 3:2-6, 12-14 (Year B: Genesis 15:1-6, 21:1-3),
Colossians 3:12-21 (Year B: Hebrews 1:8, 11-12, 17-19),
Luke 2:22-40

Monday, December 29
1 John 2:3-11, Luke 2:22-35

Tuesday, December 30
1 John 2:12-17, Luke 2:36-40

Wednesday, December 31
1 John 2:18-21, John 1:1-18

Thursday, January 1

Friday, January 2
1 John 2:22-28, John 1:19-28

Saturday, January 3
1 John 2:29 — 3:6, John 1:29-34

Sunday, January 4
Isaiah 60:1-6, Ephesians 3:2-3, 5-6, Matthew 2:1-12

Choose one of the following activities as a way to further reflect on the Sunday readings:

• Invite family members to tell what they know about the Holy Family.
• Find a picture of the Holy Family. You can look in your child’s textbook or on the internet. While reflecting on the picture:
• Talk about how the Holy Family showed their love for one another.
• Give examples of how your family is like the Holy Family.
• Explain how your own family is holy.
• The church teaches that all families are holy. Discuss what all families have in common that make them holy.

Together, choose one thing your family will do this week to show your love for each other and live as a holy family.

dear Padre

December 28, 2014

How do I teach my children about the works of mercy?

I’ve been trying to teach my children about the corporal and spiritual works of mercy. Any suggestions?

It’s easy to teach young children about the works of mercy as long as you keep it simple and call their attention to what they’re doing.

When they set the table and pour drinks, tell them they’re feeding the hungry and giving drink to the thirsty. When they bring homework to a sick classmate, they’re visiting the sick. If they go to a funeral, they’re helping bury the dead.

When they make up with their siblings after a fight, they bear wrongs patiently and forgive all injuries. Siblings who help each other with their homework are instructing the “ignorant.”

Children who soothe someone who’s been hurt comfort the sorrowful. Praying for anyone, living or dead, is a spiritual work of mercy.

Listening when someone confides in them is counseling the doubtful. Talking a friend or sibling out of doing something wrong is admonishing the sinner.

As your children get older, volunteer as a family with organizations that build homes for low-income families and help the children of prisoners.

Performing the corporal and spiritual works of mercy, whether for each other or with each other, will bring you closer as a family and as closer to God.

FR. RICK POTTS, Csr
sundaybulletin@liguori.org

World Meeting of Families Prayer

God and Father of us all, in Jesus, your Son and our Savior, you have made us your sons and daughters in the family of the Church. May your grace and love help our families in every part of the world be united to one another in fidelity to the Gospel. May the example of the Holy Family, with the aid of your Holy Spirit, guide all families, especially those most troubled, to be homes of communion and prayer and to always seek your truth and live in your love. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Jesus, Mary and Joseph, pray for us!

About the Family Icon Picture

Artist—Neilson Carlin

Surrounding the figures is an architectural framework loosely mimicking the ciborium over the altar at the Cathedral Basilica of SS. Peter & Paul in Philadelphia. This framework contains elements very specific to the time and place of the event of which the piece was commissioned. On the upper left is a depiction of the coat-of-arms of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia where the 2015 World Meeting of Families will convene. On the upper right is the coat-of-arms of His Holiness, Pope Francis, under whose pontifical aegis the meeting will be guided. On the bottom, a reminder of the year in which the World Meeting of Families will be celebrated. Situated all around are white lilies, a reminder of the purity of the Holy Mother.

Feast of Mary the Mother of God
(Holy Day of Obligation)

New Year’s Eve—Wednesday, December 31, 2014
5:30 PM Vigil Mass

New Year’s Day—Thursday, January 1, 2015
9:00 AM Morning Mass

A Family Gift: In the spirit of our Parish Theme, “The Family”, Mary Queen Catholic Church has an incredible gift for you this Christmas. If you did not receive your copy on Christmas, be sure to pick one up today following Mass. Each family at Mary Queen Church will receive a complimentary copy of a great Catholic book.

Christmas Wishes to La Salette Missionaries

Rev. Ron Beauchemin, M.S.
La Sallette Missionaries
1243 Monroe St, NE
Washington, DC 20017

Rev. John Dolan, M.S.
Our Lady of the Cape Rectory
PO Box 1799
Brewster, MA 02631-0017

Rev. Paul Mandziuk, M.S.
Missionaries of La Salette
6402 Calle de Estevan
Tucson, AZ 85718-1951

Rev. Thomas Huhn, M.S.
St Oliver Plunkett Rectory
3200 Brooks Dr
Snellville, GA 30078-3552

Rev. Thomas Vellappallil, M.S.
La Sallette Mission Center
4650 South Broadway
St. Louis, MO 63111-1398

Rev. Phil “Skip” Negley, M.S.
La Sallette Missionaries
1 Irving St
Winchester, MA 01890

Rev. Maurice “Moe” Linehan, M.S.
Bro. Ed Normantowicz, M.S.
Rev. Donald Thomas, M.S.
Rev. Patrick McCarthy, M.S.
La Sallette Missionaries
85 New Park Ave.
Hartford, CT 06106-2184

Bro. Robert “Bob” Belliveau, M.S.
The Highlands
335 Nichols Rd
Fitchburg, MA 01420

Bro. Donald Smith, M.S.
High Hope Care Center
PO Box 1460
Sulphur, LA 70664

Bro. Roman Wilbers, M.S.
St. Michael Parish
PO Box 239
Jasper, TX 75951-0239

Bro. Roger Clement, M.S.
712 Regency Court
Friendswood, TX 77546-6401
PRESCHOOL & ELEMENTARY FAITH FORMATION
281-482-1391
Alice Malek, Administrator, Ext. 328
Cindy Newman, Director, Ext. 333

CCE Preschool & Elementary classes resume
Sunday, January 18
Tuesday, January 20
Wednesday, January 21

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Children’s Collection Envelopes
Due to the early holiday bulletin deadlines, the children’s collection envelopes are not reported this week. Envelopes are located in a basket at the reception desk in the church narthex.

FIRST EUCHARIST
PARENT & CHILD ORIENTATION
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15th, 6:45-8:00 PM in the Parish Hall
This meeting is for parents and children currently participating in sacrament preparation classes.

FIRST EUCHARIST
PARENT & CHILD ORIENTATION

Mom’s in Prayer is an international ministry of Moms, Grandmas, Aunts and Caregivers who come together each week for an hour of prayer for our children, their schools, their teachers and each other. If you would be interested in starting a group at Mary Queen, please contact Cindy.

There is a chapter of Moms in Prayer for Special Needs Students that meets every Tuesday during the school year (except holidays) from 9:15-10:30 AM in the Prayer Room at Trinity Fellowship Church 301 Leisure Lane at Winding Way, Friendswood, Texas 77546.

For more information visit https://www.momsinprayer.org

Director of Sr. High Faith Formation:
Manny Bourque

Next LifeTeen:
There is no Life Teen this Sunday. Have a great Christmas break! Life Teen will resume on January 18th.

Christ comes among us at Christmas: it is the perfect time for a personal encounter with the Lord.

Director of Jr. High Faith Formation:
Renee Bourque

Next Edge:
There is no Edge this Wednesday. Have a great Christmas break. Edge will resume on January 21st.

Junior High Youth Rally
The Archdiocesan Junior High Youth Rally is quickly approaching! Mark your calendars on Saturday, February 21, 2015 from 10:30 AM until 9:00 PM at St. Helen’s Church in Pearland. The cost is $40 and includes meals. The theme this year is “The One in You” featuring national singer, songwriter, and speaker, Chris Padgett. Forms can be found on Mary Queen’s website or the Edge bulletin board in the main hall. All forms with payment are due Wednesday, January 21st.

facebook.com/maryqueenyouth
@MaryQueenYouth
**Open Position**

**Director of Life Teen Music Ministry**

Mary Queen Church has a part-time Director of Life Teen Music Ministry position available. The successful candidate will have singing and playing experience with Life Teen or comparable Catholic youth program and an in-depth knowledge of music and music theory (formal training a plus). Pro-audio knowledge and sound mixing and the ability to learn quickly is a must. The candidate must also have the desire to lead teens in praise and worship as well as lead by example in prayer, praise and worship. Excellent communication skills are necessary for collaboration with Pastor, Office Administrator and Pastoral Staff. For more information or to apply, please contact Carla Martin at 281-482-1391, ext. 311 or email at carlamartin@maryqueenchurch.org.

---

**What's Going On At Mary Queen?**

**Open Position**

**Adult Help Wanted for the Mary Queen Nursery**

If you love working with children, ages 1-3 years of age, this could be your opportunity to do so. The Nursery has a part-time opening for 1-2 Sundays a month, during the 9:30 AM Mass, 11:30 AM Mass and for special occasions throughout the year. The candidate must be 18 years of age or older and must be VIRTUS Certified or willing to obtain certification after being hired. For more information or to apply, please contact Carla Martin at 281-482-1391, ext. 311 or Juanita Solis, Nursery Coordinator at 281-996-0372.

---

**Upcoming Bulletin Deadlines**

If you have something to submit for the bulletin, please note the New Year holiday deadlines. Please submit items to rhansen@maryqueenchurch.org.

- **January 4th Bulletin**
  - This bulletin has been submitted

- **January 11th Bulletin**
  - Items need to be submitted by Monday, January 5th at Noon

---

**Special Needs Mass Kits**

The Mary Queen Women’s Ministry has assembled 8 Kits to welcome and encourage families with special needs children to attend Mass together. Each kit contains items to soothe and entertain young children during Mass. The kits may be picked up before Mass and returned after Mass to the cart behind the Welcome Desk in the Narthex. Instructions and a contents list is included in each kit.
Prayer Groups & Scripture Studies

Adult Scripture Study on Sundays
Join us each Sunday 9:00 – 11:00 AM in Room 119 for an in-depth look at the Sunday readings.

Christian Meditation Prayer Group
All are invited to join us on Wednesday, from 9:00—10:00 AM or 5:30—6:15 PM in the Bride’s Room (enter through the side door of the church). Contact Sandy at 281-482-1784 or ghsorrell1@gmail.com. (No Prayer Group December 31st)

Our Lady of La Salette Prayer Group
Join us on Mondays in La Salette Hall—Divine Mercy Chapel at 7:00 PM. We praise the Lord and exercise the gifts of the Holy Spirit. Join us for worship, song, teaching, testimonies and prayer for healing. For information, contact Brother Roger at 281-648-2764.

Men’s Ministry Prayer Group
All men are invited to join us on Saturday mornings in the Retreat House from 7:30 AM—9:30 AM.

Men’s Council Prayer Group
All men are invited to join us for prayer and reflection on Tuesdays from 7:00—8:30 PM in La Salette Hall.

Love of God and Love of Country
All are invited to join us every Thursday at 12:30 PM in La Salette Hall—Divine Mercy Chapel. We pray the Rosary for the needs of our country. We study the writings of the Founding Fathers of the Republic, deeply rooted in the Christian faith. We also discuss events, legislation and social trends that are shaping the country’s direction. (No Group on January 1st)

W.O.R.D.—Young Adult Scripture Study
Young professionals and college students (ages 18-35) are invited to join our Mary Queen Young Adult Group on Sunday afternoons at 1:00 PM in the Retreat House for a light lunch and Scripture Study. We will spend time each week in prayer and focusing on the weekly Mass readings. For more information, please email maryqueenword@gmail.com. Hope to see you there! There will be no Scripture Study December 28th - January 4th. We will resume January 11th.

Divorce Care
Divorce Care will not meet December 29th - January 5th. Sessions will resume on Monday, January 12, 2015.

Mary, Undoer of Knots Novena – plan ahead now to pray this novena beginning Sunday, December 28th – Feast of the Holy Family. Women Under Mary’s Mantle will offer group prayer at Mary Queen on the following three evenings at 7:00 PM: December 28th, January 2nd and January 5th. Let us join together in prayer for our families, confident that Our Lady knows all of our “KNOTS” and can undo each one of them – there is no knot too difficult for her to untie.

Find the prayers at: www.theholyrosary.org/maryundoerknots
Find the Novena Prayer Booklet at: www.adoremusbooks.com/novenaourladyundoerknotsseconddition

Parish Social Ministry

Thank you to all Mary Queen Parishioners who donated gifts to the “Giving Tree” this year. Your kindness and generosity will touch many children and adults this Christmas. There were 351 gifts for children, 70 gifts for senior citizens and 84 gifts for the homeless men and women.

The Villa is a Catholic Charities transitional housing facility for women and their children. Gifts were collected and donated to The Villa for their Christmas party. There were 61 gifts and 25 Nativity sets delivered. Thank you for your generous and caring hearts.

Save the Date

Parish Social Ministry Formation Day
On Thursday, February 12, 2015, Matt Johns of Catholic Charities will be our keynote speaker for the first Parish Social Ministry Formation Day. He will be speaking on Social Ministry 101: What Is It and Why Do We Do It. There will also be a panel presentation that will include representatives from Our Daily Bread, Galveston County Food Bank, Catholic Charities and others. Watch the bulletin for more information.

Got Gift Cards? Did some of your well intentioned relatives, friends, or neighbors give you a gift card that you will not use? Donate them to the Food Pantry and we will find a good home for them.

Come to the Water
All are welcome as we join together, with a merciful heart, on Thursday, January 29th at 7:00 PM. We will come together as the body of Christ to embrace the “Works of Mercy” and discuss how we can reach out to the poor, the hungry, the sick and the sorrowful. Please contact Terri Kettle at tkkettle@comcast.net or 713-560-4503 for more information.

Restore Hope
Mary Queen Church offers a support group, Restore Hope, to women who have had an abortion at any time during their lives. This ministry seeks to help them heal, experience God’s love and mercy and find forgiveness within a small group setting. All information is kept confidential. If you are interested or would like more information, please contact the group facilitator at restorehopemq@gmail.com. The next group will begin in January, 2015.
The Parish Office and Parish Center will be closed December 31st and January 1st due to the New Year Holiday.

Fr. Jim, Fr. Benny, Fr. Lamartine, Fr. Moe, Deacon Paul, Deacon Darrell and all the Parish Staff would like to wish you and your family a Happy New Year!

Classes begin
January 18, 2015
3:00 PM
Mary Queen Parish Center
Room 114/115

For more information and to register, go to www.daveramsey.com/fpu/locations/org/53360/class/268628

The average family pays off $5300 in debt and saves $2700 in the first 90 days!

New Year’s Eve Dinner & Dance
Mary Queen Church Hall
Steak Dinner by the Knights of Columbus
served at 6:45  Dancing from 8:00 to 1:00
DINNER TICKETS $20 PER PLATE or $35 PER COUPLE
FREE ADMISSION to the DANCE
BYOB  Live Music
Silent Auction

“The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his glory, the glory of the one and only Son, who came from the Father, full of grace and truth.” (John 1:14)

PROCEEDS GO TO THE K of C TABERNACLE FUND

Tickets for the New Year’s Eve Dinner & Dance may be purchased after all Masses on December 27th & 28th and at the Receptionist Desk in the Parish Center during regular business hours on December 29th & 30th.

MQ CROCHET/CRAFT MINISTRY NEEDS YOUR UNUSED YARN!!!

If you have yarn that you would like to donate, please drop it off at the reception desk in the Parish Center.

Come and share your gifts, while growing in our faith together. We meet on Tuesdays at 9:30 AM. If you are interested, contact Cindy Dittrich at 832-282-6346 or cdittrich2000@yahoo.com. ALL ARE WELCOME!

We will not meet on December 30th. We will start meeting again on January 6, 2015.
Peggy & Bruce Cunningham

Peggy and Bruce came to Mary Queen in 1989. They have four children. Peggy is a Eucharistic Minister, helps tend to Mary’s Garden and is on one of the teams that serves at Our Daily Bread in Galveston. Bruce is involved with the ACTS retreats and is a member of the Knights of Columbus. They both help with the Parish Festival and continue to give their time and talents to the Lord.

All members of Mary Queen are encouraged to explore and find a ministry that interests you. If you give your time and talents then through God’s grace you will be rewarded tenfold.

Update Your Parish Information

Do we have your up-to-date personal information? If you have moved, lost or added a family member, changed your name, phone number or email address, please provide your updated information to Rhonda Hansen at rhansen@maryqueenchurch.org or 281-482-1391. This will help to ensure that you receive communications from Mary Queen.

Women’s Ministry Retreat

Plan ahead and keep February 6th (evening) and 7th (daytime) open for the Annual Women’s Ministry Retreat at Mary Queen. Invite friends and family to join us as we learn and grow from the biblical Woman of Proverbs 31. Come and be blessed as we study Scriptural Principles and skills for daily living from God’s Word. This is a beautiful retreat for women – including older teens – of all ages.

News Around The Area

January 31, 2015, 7:00—10:00 PM
St. Paul the Apostle Catholic Church
18223 Point Lookout Drive
Houston, TX 77058

Tickets are just $39! For more information or to purchase tickets, go to www.DynamicCatholic.com or call 859-980-7900. You may also purchase tickets at the Mary Queen Receptionist Desk during regular business hours, Monday—Friday, 8:30 AM—5:30 PM.

We Pray For ……

Justine Bailey
Karen Barber
Megan Behlmer
Mary Behne
Tony Bennett
Paula Birchler
Joan Blake
Georgia Braun
Kathryn Brezinia
Courtney Cooper
Annetta Courtney
Courtney Family
Jacob Daniel
DeGeorge
Rochelle Dent
Roger DelValle
Mary Belan Doggett
Peggy Duncan
Dan Edwards
Joe Falco
Kelli Fariñas
Mary Ann Fernandez
Gunner Kayde Floyd
Sydney Floyd
Rebecca Frankhouser
Friedrichsen Family
Andrew Garcia
Shirley Geerts
Sara Genoa
Urban Giesler
Mayo Gonzales
Mary Louise Hancock
Dorothy Handwerk
Ed & Georgia Handwerk
Rubye Hassenmiller
Barbara Hick
Ted Hollingshead
Robert (Bob) Hoyer
Anna Hull
Darla Juridini
Kent Kaufhold
Billie Keamey
Willy Kik
Andy & Marie Kotch
Robert Knight
Eric Krieger
Helen Krieger
Kathy Krieger
Stacy Krieger
Carol Lafeber
Amiee Laputka
Bernie Laputka
Lynn Leenhouts
Sylvester Leonard
Carol Lorance
Jean Maloney
Terry Marsch
Austin Martin
Tammy Miller
Vera Mireles
Skylar McHenry
Dixie McInwraith
Al Morrey
Fr. Efren Nano
Emma Nesrsta
Catherine Neville
Hoc Nguyen
Diana O’Connor
Sandra O’Day
Leo Orona

Lord Jesus, who went about doing good and healing all, we ask you to bless our friends who are sick. Give them strength in body, courage in spirit, and patience with pain. We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Sanctuary Candle is in memory of
+Jandi Sutedja
for the weeks of
December 21st - January 3rd

We offer the Vigil Candle as a Memorial Candle each week to interested parishioners who would like to request that it burn “In Memory of...” or “In Honor of...” a loved one, living or deceased. Contact the Receptionist in the Parish Office at 281-482-1391. The name of your loved one will be published in the bulletin and near the Sanctuary Candle in the Church.